
We remember those who have asked for our prayers in 
October: Brenda Miller, Lynn Johnson, Betty Briggs, 
Barbara Hunter, Charlotte Stimpson, Andy Madden, Sheila 
Jordan. 
 

Anniversaries: Peggy Corrigan, Ellie Gavin, Joan Harrison, 
Joan Phillips, Herbert Dovey, John Twaddle, Norah Souter, 
Brendan Whelehan. 
 

CAFOD Harvest Family Fast Day envelopes can be 
returned today.   
 

We Celebrate Harvest Festival in both churches this 
weekend. All donations to go to Walking With project. 
 

Prisoners’ Sunday - today is a day to direct our thoughts 
and prayers to prisoners, their families and their children. It 
also provides an important opportunity to make a difference 
and be there for those who most need our support. 
Envelopes provided at back of church for those who wish to 
donate. 
 

Forward Together in Hope: Thank you to those who came 
to the parish open meeting on Fri 23 Sept. All parishioners 
are invited to a meeting to be held at St Mary’s secondary 
school, Benton Park Road (opposite Longbenton Metro 
Station) on Wed 19 Oct, 7-9pm to be informed about the 
programme so far. If you intend to go please sign up on the 
sheet at the back of church. 
 

Torchlight Procession in the month of the Holy Rosary Fri 
21 Oct, St Joseph’s Home (Little Sisters of the Poor), 
Westmorland Road, NE4 7QA at 7pm.  All are welcome to 
attend. If you intend to bring a group, please contact the 
Little Sisters on 273 1279. 
 

Felicity Grant:  the total collection taken was £395 which 
will be sent to Marie Curie. Thanks to all who contributed. 
 

Autumn Quiz is available at back of both churches. £1  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

SERVICES  &  MASS  INTENTIONS 
 

Sun  9th                           28th Sun of Year C 
St O   9.30am Tess & Sid Snowball 2 Kings 5:14-17, 2 Tim 2: 8-13 

St M 11.00am People of the Parish Luke 17: 11-19 

Mon 10th  St Paulinus of York St M 9.30am Val & Allan Muir   (TMcL) Is 52: 7-10, Matt 28: 16-20 

Tue 11th           St John XXIII St O   9.30am Service of Word & Communion Gal 5: 1-6, Luke 11: 37-41 

Wed 12th  St Wilfrid   St O 9.30am Jim Scott 2 Tim 4: 1-5, Luke 6: 27-36 

Thu 13th            Edward the Confessor St M  9.30am Giustiniano Di Mascio Rom 8:26-30, Matt 5:1-12 

Fri 14th             Weekday St O 9.30am Margaret Hopwood     (MS) Eph 1: 11-14, Luke 12: 1-7 

Sat 15th       St Teresa of Avila St O 9.30am Service of Word & Communion Eph 1: 15-23,Luke 12: 8-12 

Sun 16th          29th Sun of Year C 
St O   9.30am People of the Parish Ex 17: 8-13, 2 Tim 3:14;4:2 

St M 11.00am Moya & Norman Finlay  (60th Ann) Luke 18: 1-8 
 

SACRAMENT OF GOD’S MERCY: Saturdays 10.00-10.15am at St Oswin’s - and available on request 
(Rosary at St Oswin’s (St O) – Fri after Mass: St Mary’s (St M) Exposition Chapel Open Daily 7.30am-7.30pm) 

 

 
 
  
  
 

Fr Martin Stempczyk 
St Mary’s Presbytery 

Farringdon Road 
Cullercoats.  
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Parish Email: cullercoats.stmary@rcdhn.org.uk                  Cluster Website:    www.northtynesidecatholic.org.uk 
Diocese of Hexham & Newcastle – Reg Charity No: 1143450             Diocesan Website: www.rcdhn.org.uk 
St Mary’s Church Hall Bookings – The Presbytery  251 3770            Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/diocesehn 
St Oswin’s Meeting Room Bookings – Marcia   258 2478                  Twitter:              Twitter@diocesehn 
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Cluster Contacts 
St Cuthbert’s (Tel: 2573408) 

Fr Christopher Hughes 
(Tel: 2575801) 

Mgr Andrew Faley 
 (Tel: 2528021) 

Hosp Chaplain: Fr Stephen Watson 
(Tel: 07768 3873931)  

We welcome into the Family of God through Baptism 
LARA FRANCES WISNIEWSKI 

who was baptised at St Oswin’s on 2nd October and 
JULIET CATHERINE GRACE REDGATE 

who was baptised at St Mary’s on 2nd October 
 

Charity Concert at St Mary’s Cathedral will be held on 
Sat 22 Oct at 7pm.  The concert features the Felling Male 
Voice choir, Glynwood Primary choir, the Swing Bridge 
Singers and will be hosted by Paul Mooney.  For tickets 
which cost £10 please contact Mick McCabe on 
07969107791. 
 

Parish Social Event:  Sat 29 Oct - Pie and Pea supper 
and Quiz night.  Last year’s event was a huge success 
with Clive our quiz master!  Tickets now available, £7.50 – 
bring your own drinks.  Limited numbers. 
 

Parish Christmas Dinner: will be at Tynemouth Golf Club 
on Weds 14 Dec.  Please sign sheet at back of church if 
you would like to go.  Numbers limited. 
 

Chronicle Wish Campaign – Please collect the wish 
tokens that are appearing in The Chronicle until 7th Jan for 
North Tyneside Guide Association. Please leave tokens at 
the back of church for collection by Barbara Shippen.  
 

New Hospital Chaplain is Fr Stephen Watson and can be 
contacted on 07768 3873931. 
 

Forward Together in Hope Prayer: 
Glory be to the Father – in whom we live and move and 
have our being. 
Glory be to the Son – whose name we bear and who calls 
each of us to be his disciples; to build his Kingdom and to 
go out into the world and bear its fruit. 
Glory be to the Holy Spirit – pouring out grace and 
guidance, forming us and renewing us. Inspire us all in the 
Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle to live the Gospel, to 
be open to change and to move forward together in hope. 
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The Order of Mass can be found on Page 4 of your Hymn Book 
 

First Reading                                                                           2 Kings 5:14-17 
 

On being cured of leprosy, Naaman comes to believe in the true God, and is lavish in his gratitude 
towards the prophet Elisha.  
                                        

Naaman the leper went down and immersed himself seven times in the Jordan, as Elisha had told him 
to do. And his flesh became clean once more like the flesh of a little child.  Returning to Elisha with his 
whole escort, he went in and stood before him. ‘Now I know’ he said ‘that there is no God in all the 
earth except in Israel. Now, please, accept a present from your servant.’ But Elisha replied, ‘As the 
Lord lives, whom I serve, I will accept nothing.’ Naaman pressed him to accept, but he refused. Then 
Naaman said, ‘Since your answer is “No,” allow your servant to be given as much earth as two mules 
may carry, because your servant will no longer offer holocaust or sacrifice to any god except the Lord.’ 
  
Responsorial Psalm                                                                         Psalm 97 
 
Response: The Lord has shown his salvation to the nations. 
 
1. Sing a new song to the Lord   2. The Lord has made known his salvation; 
 for he has worked wonders.    has shown his justice to the nations. 
 His right hand and his holy arm    He has remember his truth and love 
 have brought salvation.     for the house of Israel. 
  
3. All the ends of the earth have seen 
 the salvation of our God. 
 Shout to the Lord all the earth, 
 ring out your joy. 
 
Second Reading                                                                   2 Timothy 2:8-13                                                   
 

Paul tells Timothy that the work of preaching the Gospel will result in hardship, opposition and 
persecution. 
  

Remember the Good News that I carry. 'Jesus Christ risen from the dead, sprung from the race of 
David'; it is on account of this that I have my own hardships to bear, even to being chained like a 
criminal - but they cannot chain up God's news. So I bear it all for the sake of those who are chosen, so 
that in the end they may have the salvation that is in Christ Jesus and the eternal glory that comes with 
it.  Here is a saying that you can rely on:  If we have died with him, then we shall live with him.  If we 
hold firm, then we shall reign with him.  If we disown him, then he will disown us.  We may be unfaithful, 
but he is always faithful, for he cannot disown his own self. 
 
Gospel Acclamation 
Alleluia, alleluia. Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life: 
you have the message of eternal life.  Alleluia! 
 
Gospel Reading                                                                 Luke 17:11-19 
 

The story of ten people who were cured of leprosy by Jesus, and how only one came back to thank 
him. 
                         

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled along the border between Samaria and Galilee. As he entered 
one of the villages, ten lepers came to meet him. They stood some way off and called to him, 'Jesus! 
Master! Take pity on us.' When he saw them he said, 'Go and show yourselves to the priests.' Now as 
they were going away they were cleansed. Finding himself cured, one of them turned back praising 
God at the top of his voice and threw himself at the feet of Jesus and thanked him. The man was a 
Samaritan. This made Jesus say, 'Were not all ten made clean? The other nine, where are they? It 
seems that no one has come back to give praise to God, except this foreigner.' And he said to the man, 
'Stand up and go on your way. Your faith has saved you.'   
 

 Question of the week 
 

(for Further Personal Reflection on these Readings) 
 

Whose generosity do you tend to take for granted? How will you change this?         
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